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8 SaleÿPiano «.a Orgaji 
Tuning

Brick Brick O’NeHTI Clea
Of Boots and

LegMrs. Napolitano HA Physical Wreck
Suffered Tortures from Nervousness#

Miss Marguerite Lees, 91 Robert St, 
Hamilton, Ont, writes: "I was * 
wreck, reduced In body, and despond
ent. I suffered tortures from nervous
ness, and was totally unfitted for work. 
A friend recommended Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I commenced taking It and by 
the time the second bottle was con
sumed I knew that I was mending. 
Gradually I grew well. I have used 
Hood’s since. I would not be without 
it on any account, and do most enthu
siastically endorse every word in Its 
favor.”

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. Sold 
by all druggists everywhere.

1
Found in Trap t1Baby Girl Born to Condemned 

Woman To-Day.
Just arrived and for sale a quan

tity of Pittman’s Famous s.
:4-~

On Tuesday, whife hauling a trap 
near Petty Hr. Motion, one of the 
fishermen of Petty £Jj\, While dry
ing out the twine, »uud a human 
leg in the net, bad^y decomposed. 
It is believed thatahe limb was 
from the body of oni of the «eamen, 
who went down with the Regulue 

months ago, and with the 
Was carried nto the trap. 

The grbeseme find Was buried by 
the fishermen imtrediaiely after 
nhey re urned to she re —News.

No. 1 Bricks Sault Ste. Marie, One., Aug. 2.— 
'Mrs. Angelina Napolitano, who was 
saved from the hangman’s noose 
through the petition of thousands, 
a large portion of them Americans, 
became Ihf mother of a baby girl 
early to day.

. She killed her husband rather 
than be driven »nto a life of shame. 
The child will be placed in the’eare 
of i he children’s Aid Society. M re. 
Napolitano was sentenced 
hanged as soon as her child was 
born, but the thousands of petitions’ 
caused her sentence to be commuted 
to Ufe imprisonment in the Kings
ton penitentiary.

In order to clear I am offering at greatly reduced prices" a 
- large stock of

Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Tan Boots
and Shoes

Also, about 50 pairs MEIN’S TAN and BLACK LOW 
SHOES at cut prices.

I beg to announce that I 
prepared for a few 

weeks only to do any Organ 
or Piano Tuning that users of 
these instruments require. 
My terms are moderate, and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Address:

Eldred Parsons
French’s Cove.

Bwill beSelling Cheap..
Robert Churchill

Late Capt. I. Mercer’s Store, just 
west Cross Roads,

. , BAY ROBERTS.
rf

Jseme
tide

Poor Fishery
. Parcel Post to 

Canada.
Two .Stores, Water Street,JAS. O’NEILLat St. Piern to be

BAT ROBERTS
' The £ .S. Erik bar been charter- 
id by the Canadian Government 
for a period of tWÔ months, to 
jcri»g coal and other supplies to 
^Hudson’b Bay. She leaves Saint 
John’s id a day or two for Sydney, 
where the coal will be taken on 
board, and then proceeds to Port 
Burwell, Port Nelfcm and other 
poipts to discharge It. Capt. Jas. 
Blandford goes m command, with 
Capt. J. Jackman as navigating 
officer.

Z
A message received Saturday by 

the Department of Marine & Fisher
ies, from Inspector O’Reilly, state 
that the fishery to date at Si 
Pierre was very poor. Along the 
South West Coast, however, squid 
had struck in the past few days, 
and there was a decided improve 
ment. At most pointy, hook and 
line men are now doing well.

Coronation REID NEWFOONDLJLNDReduction of Rate-

We have reached the Crowning 
point of excellence in our grand 
display of New Spring Suitings 
and Fancy Vostings, which have 
lately arrived direct. Goods ate 
British manufacture, and everv 
number is a winner. Let us make 
your next Suit in the latest New 
York Style, with »■! the 
dash, from these goods. Mail Or 
tiers given prompt attention. Write 
to-day for samples and measure 
cardt.

Advertising the ColonyCommencing August 1st, the 
rate per lb. or fraction thereof on 
parcels from Newfoundland to 
Can:-da will be 12 cents instead, 
of 15 cents, as at present.

Each parcel must have a Cus
toms declaration form of contents 
affix, d, filled out as required by 
the sender. Forms may be had 
on application to the Postoffice.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

)

A -The Premier, Rt. Hon. Sir 
Edward Morris, has made arrange
ments with Mr. Herbert Garrison, 
F. R. G.^., to deliver a series of 
lectures on Newfoundland during 
the coming autumn. The lectures 
will be illustrated by numerous 
1 intern slides, the Premier having 
sent Mr. Garrison over one hundred 
representative photographs illus
trating the natural industries, 
progress and resources of the 
Colony, from which lantern elides 
will be made. This will prove a 
popular form of imparting infor- 
mation relative, to 1'
Mr. Garrison iaeeÉeÊili 
the ,bwt lecturers ever 
has lectured throui

Newfoundland Express Co.
Hump and Lynx

Struck Oil
Operating over the entire system of the Reid Nèwfoundland 
Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having established 
offices at all principal places on the Island, with unexcelled 
facilities, are prepared

Americanis
SUNDAY SERVICES

The whalers Hump and Lynx, 
operating at Beaverton, for some 
time, did not procure a single fish 
until last week, when between 
them they captured eight valuable 
ones in two days. On Thursday 
last the Fogota passed the whalers 
with five fish in tow, the Hump 
three and Lynx two. y?

ug. 13th, wll.
Methodise

Bay Roberts Central Church.— J. & W. MADIGAN, 
URS.ÎK..- éB^ÉPabbo11 Grace.

Colby’s Point -10.4T. ÎT 
A. Whitemarsh. . gj 

Shbarston

To Handle Shipments of Ex. 
press Packages

1General Post Office, 
20th July, 1911.

jly28,2m

to and frbm all parts of Newfoundland, also United States 
and Canada.

Any Express Packages entrusted to us for transporta 
tion will receive special attention, and be forwarded with 
care and despatch at nominal cost.

For full information apply at nearest Express Office or . 
Railway Station. - *

AL POSTOFFICELost >lony. 
ae cf W1<

Between French’s Cove and Capt. 
Nath Mercer’s residence, a GOLD 
STICK PIN, owner’s name engrav
ed. Findw please return to this 
office, f

■
New Issue Corona
tion Postage Stamps

Brief Nei^e
_____  ^ ■■    ale >

Ai■ ,-iU
'■îM

3Kinqdft/O) V,
Not long ego 

•e in Poitsewet 
Birmingham over 4.000 persons 
e in the audience, and at New- 

melrfld II n castie be lectured to nearly 5.000. îfSTTeFùm ,! “S Hi, work fc ,poke„ highly ,t by 

over 450 newspapers, 400 public 
1 rmflfi and is endorsed by 370 societ- 

Anocyycem>»t of his 
à lecturer in any hall is

c.X.; my Crr 
Prayer Meeting; 11 , 
Meeting;3 p.m., Frees 
ing; 7 p m., Salvation ;

POSTAL

m.,V/ TION
a

to 1500.

Commencing Monday, the 19;b 
st, a new issue of Postage 
Lamps, issued to commemorate j

tie Coronation ot III lllâZ 11

Public
w; at- ""

% TELE% gold stie 
this oflléfe.

__ Ms- .and Rayraptn|,
arrived here troth Boston on a 
visit to Mr. Calpin’b parents on 
Thursday, Aug 3rd.

There is a great improvement 
in the fishery at Branch, P.B. 
Three trap owners there wired for 
more salt on Friday.

J, <7 The folloNee^wr-Wfl'S this 
day cnnvicteli^i^rofe me of a 

. Breach of the 15th Section of 
>,W “Th‘- ^smpfiraocc Act,”

Acts in amendment thereto, 
namely:
MAURICE CONNELL, Water 

Street, Harbour Grace, Fish
erman (retired).

- •A'I
Mmétot

V
and name as

all that is necessary to attract an 
oveiflowing house.—Chronicle.

A Telegraph Office.9BpPpB6 • • . - ^ TI --
opened at Port su-Cboî*. Tar* 1 C«it design Queen Marj
20 cents fdr 10 words or Sets, and 2 “ “ King George
2 cents foil each additional word. 3 « « Prince of Wales
' Address and signature free. 41 “ Prince Albert

DAVID STOTT, 5 “ “ Prince Henry
Superintendent. § “ “ Prince George

Prince John 
“ Queen Alexandra 
“ Duke of Con

naught
“ Arms of New

foundland.

mÊÊÊàMuir’s ICaxbie QWhale Damages Trap
Successors to late Ale^i11161*-

Under New Management.
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. A. ij. 

Trcmlett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his care will receive prompt '(Mention and careful workman
ship. Mail Orders hdve our pedal care.. Yours is respectfully solidted.

MUIR'S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s

♦ tW. A. OKE,
Stip. Magy

Magistrate’s Office, Hr. Grace, n - 
July 22nd, 1911.

•?*A whale paid a surprise visit to 
! Ansibey’s trap at Back Hr. cn 

William Hibbs had teu quintals Thursday and sailed right thro, 
of fish in his trap at PoitugalCove with disastrous results to the trap. 
Friday morning; all the traps had A hole was made in the linnet big 
a li;tle. enough to admit a trap skiff, oars

and all.—Twillingate Sun.

jly21,2i
yu9 “

10 “ 

12 “General Post Officejly28,2i

Postal telegraphs Paioel Rost to and Prom 
Japan.

15 “
S. S. Diana, Capt. J. Bland fold, 

sailed for the Ncithward Tuesday 
morning, and will remain at Blanc 
Sablon tiU the close of the fishing 
season, returning then with Job 
Bros, crews.

V , ■ . ■ . .p ■■■■
The pastor of Central Mctb. 

Church, Rev. C. A. Whitemarsh, 
will conduct both services in that 
Church on Sunday. A hearty 
welcome is extended to any 
strangers who may be in town to 
worship with us.—Com.

Capt. Jensen left by the Durango 
for Liverpool, en route to his home, 
Copenhagen, where he will receive 
medical treatment. He was unable 
to visit Labrador this season in 
connection with his fishery busi
ness, owing to illness. ,

In a letter received from Mr. 
Jno. Mercer, fishing at Crouse, we 
learn that he had about 60 qtls. 
of fish. There seems to be plenty 
of fish, but it is in one spot—Big 
Cove. One man, Lockyer, with 
five traps, has 500 qtls.

H, J B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

The Veto Bill passed the House 
ot Lotds on Thursday night by 
131 to 114. This ends the con
stitutional crisis in the Mother 
Country.

0-« ii 1
The S. S Harmony arrived at 

St John’s from Northern Labrador 
on Thursday night. She reports 
the fishery outlook theie veiy 
unfavorable.

A telegraph Office has been 
epeoad at Daniels Harbor. Tariff: 
20 cents for 10 words or less, and 
2 cents for each additional word.

Address and signature free.

DAVID STOTT, ,
• Superintendent.

Parcels may now be exchanged 
to and from Japan and Newfound
land via Halifax, Canada.

Opium, tobacco and salt are pro 
bibited. Rates are as follows:

jcl6,3i

I
Published by 

Authority
> 1\ Not exceeding 1 It 

Not exceeding 2 lbe 
Not exceeding 3 lbs.... J .75c. « 
Net exceeding 4 lbs..
Not exceeding 5 lbs..
Not excieding 6 lbs .
Not exeseding 7 lbs .

H. J. B- WOODS, 
Pestmaster*General.

b5c.
55c. Of purchasing an

' jly21,2i

0..95c.
.$1.15
.$1.35
.$b55

On the recommendation of the 
Minister of Agriculture and 
Mines, His Excellency the Gov
ernor in Council has been pleased 
to order that the following piece 
of land be reserved from lease or 
grant, except for individual farm
ing operations or settlement, viz:

All that piece or parcel of land 
commencing at a point about 
Terenceville, Fortune Bay, fol
lowing the coast south-west to 
Point May, continuing thence in 
an easterly direction to Cape 
Chapeau Rouge, and thence con
tinuing in a north-westerly di
rection to the bottom of Paradise 
Sound, Placentia Bay, and thence 
to the point of commencement 
at Terenceville—the sajé— land 
being commonly known as and 
called the “Bunn Peninsula.”

Stile of Grand 
Trunk Pacific

Town Lots
orr« '-m

Grading woik on the Trepassey 
Branch Railway has now reached 
Caplin Bay, 50 miles from St. 
John’", and rads are hid beyond 
Bay Bulls.

j3end to 1; -

jly 21,3i i>«
:o- I 1in Rivers, Manitoba.

Lots Mold direct by Land Comueie- 
siouti- of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Rail tv ay Company and not by 
spécvlators. Prices bound to dou
ble within the year.

We-Guarantee Satisfaction^
■J ^

Notice to Mariners A JCap*. Morgan, S.A., who has 
been /isiting Adjt. and Mrs. Ox
ford, returned to St John's by 
Friday evening’s train.

for prices. x I

Quality the Best.Gallantry Head, St. Pierre,
I

Prices the Lowest.Many hankers are arriving 
daily in quest of t squid bait. 
Canadian vessels report fishing 
fair on Banks.

The Consul of France, St.John’s, 
informs this Department that 
owing to t,he reduced resonant 
power of the Fog Alarm on Gallan
try, South Coast of St. Pierre, 
there will he a gun tired every half 
hour until further notice in addi
tion to the sound of the Alarm.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine and Fisheries. 

may26,3i

10 Rivers is the divisional point on 
the main line of tha Grand Trunk 
Pacific, and lies about 20 miles 
north west of Brandon, and like 
Brandon is in the best wheat belt 
in Canada. The town is lest than 
three years old; has a population 
of over 1,300, and growing rapid
ly. The payroll in the G. T. P. 
machine shops alone is $31,000 a 
month.

.

Do You Want to Make 
More Money?

-
Died.

Ac Bay Roberts, on Monday, 
Aug. 7th, after a lingering illness, 
Mary Winifred Lavinia, eldest 
daughter of John and Eunice Elms, 
aged 14 years and 9 months. 
Interment took place at the Church 
of England Cemetery on Tuesday, 
Aug. 8th. Rev. W. C. Booth 
officiated.

At St. John’s, at midnight 
Wednesday, Aug. 10.h, of pneu
monia, Archibald Drover, in the 
69th year of his aee; leaving a 
wife and 2 sisters—Mrs. Archibald 
Ciane, of St. John’s, and Mrs. 
Stephen Gosse, of Spaniard’s Bav 
—to mourn the loss of an af
fectionate husband and brother. 
Funeral on Friday, 11th inet., at 
2.30 p.m., from his late residence,
18 Willi»» Street,

The Bell Island regatta has 
been definitely fixed,for Aug. 19th. 
There is a great interest being 
taken by the residents of the 
Island and this year will see two 
new race boats competing.

R. WATSON, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
April 25, 1911.

: 13 \
THE ANSWER 1

:m5,3i You can make more money by selling more goods; you cau 
sell more goods by. advertising in The Guardian, whoso 
chief constituencies are those of Harbor Grace and Port de 
Grave Districts, with a population of over 20,000. -

\ X Work on the new Marine Rail
way Dock at Hr. Grace is now 
being pushed ahead, and already 
part of the material for its con
struction ie on the site. It is gen
erally believed that the dock will 
be a paying concern and will be 
availed of by people from Bona- 
vista and Trinity Bays, as well 
as by schooner owners of this bay.

■Public HoticeThere Never Was a 
Surer Investment.
Prces of lots range' from $100 

to $350 cash or in ten equal month
ly instalments. No interest. Only 
a limited number of lots for sale 
and they Are being taken up rap 
idly. For descriptive circulars and 
other information apply to

The Abstainers’ Guaranteed In
vestment Poliqy is the name of a 
life insurance policy issued by the 
Manufacturers’ Life. Il is paid 
for in 20 annual .payments, and in 
the event of the death of the in
sured during the 20 years, all pre
miums paid after the tenth will be 
returned along with the sum in
sured, and any loans tor the pay
ment of premium» after the tenth 
will be cancelled. Can you think 
of any policy more attractive? C. 
E Russell, loçal agent, Guaidian

m

. The payment of outstanding 
dividends upon Notes of the de
funct Union and Commercial 
Banks will tie made by Mr. W. O. 
Currie, Secqnd Clerk in this Of
fice, upon 
cates.

THE TEST.m

m. The way to test the truth of this statement is to send us 
the copy, for your adv.t. right away. The experiment would 
not be an expensive one, and satisfactory results are assured. 
The Guardian is read by ovsr 3,000 pérsons weekly.

4
y

v
mientation of certiti-

C. E» Russell Weather Forecast R. WATSON,
' Colonial Secretary.

Colonial Secretary’s Office, Mwrtm in WLocal Agent,

Gwdiifl Qffiol • • B»y Bobirte
« : * .

Saturday—Westerly and north-
westerly wind#; feir, Ilf!April IT, Wl, !
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LUMBER LUMBERSpring Announcement.
‘Like a bold champion I assume thy 
Nor ask advice of any other thought,

But faithfulness and courage.”

^he winter frost and snow have lent tlieit /aid in liar- 
vestirig tlie product of the forest. The logs are now gaily °wn houses, and happy are they who 
bounding through the open Rivers on theirytfay to meet the «e in a position to gratify this prefer-
onslaught of Circular and Gang Sovl , The result will be which the commerciai product seldom 
Lumber in galore and of the b* ' succeeds in equalling.

The clean-Btmospheîüfîmgu winds and wartn sun of No k°0(1 bread, of course, can 
Notre Dame Bav^ve united to provide the seasoning pro- [««de without good yeast, and house- 
cess in perfèction, so that our 1910 stocks arrive here clean, wit£ their bread may Qnd [t worth 
bright and. dry. Already several large cargoes have been whae to try “perpetual yeast.” it is 
landed at our wharves, St. John’s, in spite of a.late spring, perfectly easy to make, and it prop- 
Othere are in course of transit. We call upon our friends in erb handled secures a perpetual sup-
St. John’s and through the length and breadth of the country pl£h°ef ^gradients required are two 

to Send US their orders. cupfuls or one pint of warm potato
water—that is, water in which pota
toes ha#e been boiled; half a cake of 
compressed yeast and half a cupful of 
sugar. Put these into a glass pre
serving can, qimt size, and set it on a 
shelf above the fire or in some warm 
place, where it can begin quickly to 
work. Let the yeast stand for three 
or four hours until full of rapidly ris
ing bubbles, which form a foam on 
top. Then cover it and set it away in 
the cellar.

This mixture is called the “starter” 
and will keep indefinitely. It can be 
prepaied just before using or several 
days or even weeks before. Of course 
if should be kept in a cool place cover
ed securely, so that it will not turn ' 
sou- or stale.

When bread is to be made bring the 
starter up from the cellar about four 
or five hours before it has to be used.

The PossibilityWe are Now Offer- 
, in g For Sale

German j 
Wal

Perpetual Yeast
\ for Every Mancred

It Is Something Like The Wid
ow’s Crnse, If Properly Handled We beg to announce that 

we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish J^i 

Headings, very cheap!
Shingles 

Dressed Lumber

lists, Livingstone, Rhodesia. July 19—Ger
man District Commissioner Von 
Frankenberg, two white sergeants, 
fourteen black police and twenty car
riers, have been massacred by the Ok- 
arango tribe of Bechuanaland. Ac
cording to n itive reports the scene 
of the massacre was on British terri- 

JOpry the presence of the Germans be- 
•jjflfig explained by the fact that the 

frontier is not clearly defined.

If you and I and every man that^ 
God has made could somehow grasp 
that tremendous thought that it was 
possible for each of us in his own 
place and circle and sphere to live a 
nrave, strong, helpful and happy life, 
how it would crowd out the narrow 
boundaries of our existence and give 
ns inspiration and heart and hope. 
What the most of us need in life is 
just that faith, just a firm grip on 
fhat fact, for fact it is, no matter 
what life may be or have for any one 
of us. Life may have temptation, it 
may have hardship, it may seem 
narrow and cramping in its oppor
tunities, but there xs one opportunity 
and one possibility that it will always 
bring to every man and woman and 
child in all the world and that- is the 
opportunity and possibility of being 
kind and sweet and hopeful and brave 
and good. So long as our life touches 
any other life will that oppoitunity be 
given us, and so long as God livres 
will the strength and grace and wis
dom whereby every man may measur
ably live up to it he available. It is 
not altogether the circumstances or 
conditions of our life that make for 
its highest good; it is rather the doing 
of that thing, the thinking of that 
thought, the cherishing of that ideal 
that is for the moment nest, and .best 
in accord with life’s true purpose. If 
a man by God’s grace does that jns is 
grasping life by the l ight ei 
making it, no matter what it rilay be 
in outward seeming, serve his highest 
good both of character and of happi
ness.

An assortment of

Ladies* Summer Blouses
consisting of silk, lawn and black 

sateen. Extra good values.
Printed Dress Cotton 

Plain and Fancy Dress Muslins
We have also on hand a varied stock 
of Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s 
Boxed and Unboxed Boots; also Black 
and Tan Stockings. Boys’ and Little 
Gents’ Black and Tan Shoes, a marvel 
of cheapness. A full stock of Provis
ions and Groceries always on hand.

W H Greenland
COLBY’S POINT.

Bread is one of the things that wo
men still like to have made in their rum

*'b ♦

.!» r» * *
Palings

Hardwood Flooring 
and Moulding.

. Only a Mas
Many are not being benefited by the 

summer vacation as they should be. 
Now, notwithstanding much outdoor 
life, they are little if any stronger 
than they were. The tan on their 
faces is darker and makes them look 
healthier, hut it is only a mask. They 
are still nervous, easily til ed, upset 
by trifles, and they do not eat nor 
sleep well. fWhat they need is what 
tones the nerves, perfects iigestion, 
creates appMite, and makes sleep re
freshing, and that is Hood’s Satsapa- 
rilla. Pupils and teachers ‘generally 
will find the chief purpose of - the vac
ation best subserved by this great 
medicine which, as we know, “builds 
uç the whole system.”

Get our prices oefore purchasing else- 
tohere.

Earle '& Parsons
Country Rd.. Bay Roberts

rfotm MaundeiHopwood Lumber Co
Saw Mills and Planing Mills-

<I:U
• LTD. VMERCHANT TAILOR 

importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

•elf Measurement Form sent 
on Application.

281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
^P.O. Bex

1
.. (tV *

Cream of Wfyeat 
Force
Grape «Nuts 
Paul’s Cake «Maker

GEO. NEAL, THE GROCERS’ HEADQUARTERSsc-
>
? o

June 9tli, 1911.

50 Cases Boyer’s Tomatoes. y 
50 Cases Early June Peas and Cream Com. 

100 hoses Choice Cheese- 
50 hagslîreon Peas, 50 hoses Dried Apricots- 
50 hoses Choice Prunes.

100 hoses California Raisins- .
Lowest Prices.

422.

TO OUR - ADVERTISERS. - 
Copy for change of advertise
ments most be in our, hajnds by 
Wednesdays, at least.

Hot Water BagsÆki Full line of Father Morriscy’s 
Remedies.

and61 4
•>

■ H
V The Ungraded Claies\ D. G- FRASER, Druggisti, - C5

Add tn o’more cupfuls of potato water 
and half a cupful of sugar, or a less sometimes too rigid, and an occasional 
quantity, if preferred, ar.d allow the leturn to a free scope for the good 
yeast ,o work as before. Leave the teacher works wonders, 
cover off the jar, and set it into the For b^ckwaial children the cM “un
pan to catch the froth as it runs over gl.aded” syste«r rlong with the “grad- 
the edge. If this is dene a little after ed” system is in advantage, and it is 
midday, the bread can be started in operation td day in London, New 
about 6.30 or 7 o’clock in the evening. York,ana elsewhere.
Measure out two cupfuls for this pur
pose. after stirring thoroughly, and 
set the rest away for a new starter.
Being continually removed from week 
to week, the yeast becomes literally 
“perpetual.” Like any other yeast, 
however, it will loose its virtue if not 
handled properly. It should never be 
left in a warm place after it has 
worked, and bread should be made 
from it while it is working.

Modern methods in education are OUR MOTTO:* °sr
zm

Wage Fight Against 
the White PlaguesirxN. I

“Best Quality at very Low Prices.’
LUMBER! LUMBER ! LUMBER

All Grades.
Call and see our stcck and get our 

prices before you epend your money • 
elsewhere.

We have added new machinery, and 
can now supply all kind? c,i Gutter 
ard all sizes of Curtice M hiding. 
Paient Ceiling a specialty.

It will pay you to call and see our 
stock and get our prices if it’s lumber 
you want, as we have on hand and to 
arrive over^ million feet, all as dry as 
smoke. Everytbing'fdr house finishing 
inside and out neatly executed. All 
can be obtained at the People’s Resort :

M . Gtass-a & Son
Wood Working Factory, Spaniard's Bay,1

Wholesale
Grocer. G-eorge Neal iSt. John’s, 

Nfld, ■.
The Dominion Exhibition which 

opens at Regina at the end of this 
month will give visitors an opportunity 
to see what the Union Printers have 
done in respect to the stamping out of 
Tuberculosis. Arrangements have 
been made by the Local Union whereby 
a minaChie exhibit will he shoivn of 
the Home at Colorado replete xvith in
formation as to the part being played 

Wholesale Agents, St. John tT- -r -hx the “Men of Type” to alleviate the 
■ sufferings ot V-V vhu.tnan race in this

and other respects.
The results of the experiments made 

by the Union are open to those in
terested in the work and are ■ consid- 

E.have on hand a Full Stock of ered.by the highest and foremost medi
cal-authorities ûfrt-he day to have been 
of inestimable valut.'. Research work 
H*a experimental wntk alt have done 
great good and to-day this home is 
looked upon as one of the most impor
tant factors in the fight.—Regina 
Leader.

r. !fS
:■!m9

The best flour that water ever 
wet. Sold everywhere. ,- German Baron 

Sentenÿètf 7> Pr sonMonumental Art Works
I ilitL

üoth well &; Bowring
----- -------JjMITED,« Berlin, July 19—Baron Oswald Von 

Riehthoffen wio killed Wilhelm 
Gallon in a dt,5l on May 10, was to
day sentencedfo two years imprison
ment in a foitress. Both men were 
army officers^Gaffron lieiug oi the 
retired list, fhe Baron is a son of 

.ry of Foreign Affairs, 
pr money matters led 
|& took uittce at dawn

Von

ATTENTION !4

.'mRsc-
The subscription priceofThi

IWiratantothe United. States 
is reduced to $1.10 per yerw-

Prohibition Issue
Stirs Maine Anew

W the following:

Dry OooSS^' 

Groceries 
Provisions 

Hardware

? h Se<m v
A quarrel

\ ,V TX
111 1 HEAl/biTbÉS^S HILL, DuckwortbY ^

, ...s. 'If voh ' w in t'VnUh!:" • *v^n>'‘of^resl "‘Pilfermemory of de'-

iX^sMi

hn’s, Nfld. 'We will be very grateful if 
when readers are answering 
advertisements, they would 
mention The} Guardian.

■ NEWFOUNDLAND/ t

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
’ SERVICE.

Bangor, Me., July 18.—After twenty- 
seven years experience with constitu
tional prohibition of the liquor traffic 
Maine on September 11 will hold 
special election to determine whether 
the people wish to retain prohibition 
as a part of the Organic law of the 
S‘ate or to cast it aside 
failure and an obstacle in the path
way of reform. While the prohibi
tion men are confidently predicting 
sweeping victory, they are plainly 
worried as to the c^itcome, for the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
led by Mrs. L. 11. N. Stevens, of Port
land, national president, and

Grenfell’s New Schooner
Which we are selling at Lowest 

Cash Prices.
Tuberculosis /

Death RsLte
a Postal Telegraph Offices are ope 

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages often 
wort’s, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

The new- auxiliary schooner George 
B. Cluett, recently built at New 
York for the Grenfell Association, 
arrived at Boston on Thursday on her 
way to Newfoundland. The vessel’s 
hold is tilled with prox isionS, medical 
supplies and books donated for the 
settlement. W. R. Stirling, of Chic
ago, a friend of the Giehfell Associa
tion will embark at Boston with his 
two daughleis and ixvo friends. The 
party will disembark at Forteau, 
Labrador, and the vessel will then' 
continue to St. Anthony to unload 
her cargo. The Cluett was built to 
replace the old packet Lorua Doone, 
which has engaged in the trade up to 
now. She is fitted with two Wolver
ine engines using gasolene and 
kerosene for auxiliary power when 
the sails are useless. Captain C. 
Mille, who has had considerable ex- 
periencè in Arctic waters, commands 
the Cluett.—Herald, Aug. 7.

atite Roofing!
jr

James Ryan. «

Chicago Comes Twenty-thin l in 
United States List.You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush-

When you lay Amatitc on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not reed 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatitc and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
tasy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 

But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
m 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919 that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing. * .

as a proven
Spaniard’s Bay

Twenty-two cities in the Urited 
States of more than 100,090 population 
have a greater death rate from 
sumption than Chicago, according to 
figures tabulated by the nnmiupal 
tuberculosis commission after a careful 
study of thiry-seven cities, r

Denver leads the list with 450 deaths 
for every 100,000 population. St. 
Joseph, Mo., shows the lowest death 
rate, it being 79 on the same basis. 
Scranton* is second with 99 deaths. 
The Chicago rate is 178.

The secretary of the commjssior, in 
giving out the figures gave the foil 
ing methods of reducing the /Itjath 
rate: Improve factory and working 
conditions, get meat and milk supplies 
from healthy cows, extend the sys 
ot parks and public playgrounds, and 
advance the standard of living edu
cating communities.

a J. A. WHITMAN
emm TÆIL0R.con-a 1

HARBOUR GRACE.i.many
other organizations, including church 
and Sunday school societies, 
putting forth the most earnest 
tious to insure the retention of the 
famous fifth amendment, which 
adopted by vote of the people in Sep
tember, 1884.

As a matter of fact, the issue is in 
doubt. Considering the fact that 
Maine experienced a political earth
quake last fall, electing a democratic 
Governor and Legislature largely 
upon the liquor issue, it is pointed out 
unless the public temper has greatly 
changed, there should he at least as 
sticfcg an expression of antiprohibi- 
ti<* sentiment this autumn, but so 
maffy considerations will govern the 
voters and the party leaders in this 
conflict that it is difficult to estimate 
the forces for and against the repeal 
of the constitutional amendment. No 
such complex situation has

■
^ Fit, Style a’nd Workmanhip 

guaranteed. *^5 
Large and varied slock of

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of siguaiurc and 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1.50.

I areeure.
exer-

Suitings To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—%5 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which aro due to pass with
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray. . <

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded, by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of
fice free of postage.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

was *

Overcoatings
Trouserings

>a on hand. Orders filler
with despatch.

Measure cards supplied on ap 
u’.icntion.

ow-

Colin Campbell, Agent. X
:em

GET THE HABIT-Read Guar
dian advertisement. It will pro
fit you.

General Post 
©ffice

-»>►

i

Remittances for subscriptions 
should be sent us by Post office 
or Express Orders or Registered 
Letter. Canadian subscribers 
should never send Postal Notes, 
as tnese cannot be cashed in 
Nfld.

It is almost as difficult for . a girl 
who |s poor and plain to get into 
smart society as it is for a rich man. 
to crawl through the eye of a needle.

* i,Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by aixy Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion o, 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
ate as follows: ’

i

General Post Office,
St. John’s, > fid., Nov., 1909.ever

NowCuredof
Rheumatism

arisen in Maine politics.

Tremont HotelNo Bull Fights For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not excesding $20 - 10 cte 
Over $20 but. not exceeding $30 - 15 cte 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cte 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cte 
Over $50 but net exceeding $60 - 30 cte 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cts 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cte 
Over $80 hut not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
Over $90 but not excee ing $100 50 cts

To darken tan shoes clean them with 
ammonia and milk. If the results 
are to be accomplished quickly apply 
it three times a day, letting the shoe 
dry well between each application.

5 cte
For ^pronto Cost him $100.00for medicines which 

failed —Cured by DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

293 Water St. - - St. John's
O’DWYER’S BLOCK j

Toronto, July 19^-Flat refusal from 
Deputy Chief of Police Stark met the 
plea of Wm. Dunn; a Spanish mata
dor that be be permitted to hold a 
bull fight in the Islands Stadium 
during the last two weeks in August.

The police commissioners backed 
up the Deputy Chief to a man.

Mr. Donn, whose father was Span
ish Consul at Malaga, proposed to 
bring six bulls and six matadors from 
Mexico and to conduct the fight ^ac
cording to S{>anish ethics.

Mr. James Clark, Maidstone, Sask., 
writes: “I suffered for four years with 
rheumatism in my shoulders and could 
not lift my arms above the head. 1 
tried nearly all the advertised reme
dies but none of them 
lief.
medicines before I- used Dr. Chase’s 
Kidnev-Liver Pills.

"With the use of this medicine, I 
soon found relief. I followed up this 
treatment for six months and was then 
quite free from rheumatism. While 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
I also used Dr. Chase’s -Backacke 
Plaster when so stiff that I could 
scarcely bend. They always found the 

P weak spot and gave relief while the
~Æ internal treatment was bringing about

a thorough cure.” 
is sent direct to the diseased parts by the The success of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-
^te:dea?,‘Theer-,irIta^ .™s ^as been phenomenal.

stops droppings in the throat ai3 One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
P*5 permanently cures Catarrh and dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tor-
{ Accept no substitutes. <Alîdealere î?*0, Chase yB Becipes WÜ1 be 86üt
I vr Edman^n, Bat* * Ç* Trieste, 98 request,

Transient and Permanent Boarders 
accommodated upon reasojuib/e terms. 

The Tremont Hotel contains large, 
well ventilated and nicely furnished 
Booms; also, Bath Boom, and is cen
trally situated, being in the business 
part of the city

The patronage of the travelling 
public is respectfully solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SICK HEADACHE
CÀKTÊtiS^^B

t

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.

They also relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Bating, A perfect rem
edy tor Dizziness, Nausea, 
Drowsiness, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth. Coated 
Tangue. Pain In the Side, 
Torpid LIVER. They 

regulate toe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

gavo me re- 
It cost me at least $100.00 forMaximum amount of' a single Order 

to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

1
®ITT1
j IVI
•o

!
!H. J. B. WOODS,

Postmaster General.US.
General Post Office,

St. John’s, Nfld., June, 1909 4
! : 5> dr. a. w. chases 

A CATARRH POWDER
SHALL PILL SMALL BOSE. SMALL PRICEAll subscribers to the Guar- 

diap who have not paid their | 
current year’s subscription are 
requested to send remittance as 
early as possible. Remember- 
subscriptions Are payable in

Genuine Must Bear
■Pittle ' ' Fac-Simile SignatureFixes

BsBJismi svflsnmn*

CARTERS fMrs. Thos. J. Bailey
Proprietress

PU ‘Guardian V
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PURITY
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Order it 
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Cheap Motor Engines. Canada’s Toy NavyEczema’s
Tortures

All treatments failed fbr three ibrig 
years—Cure complete with DR. _ 

CHASE'S OINTMENT.

The Crlgket Match l Tourist Traffic
.(Daily News, Aug. 7.)

Because Canada has been given 
permission to fly the Dominion flag 
in North Atlantic waters, a series of 
extraordinary inferences are being 
evolved hy our Water Street contem
porary. The object is so transparent, 
and the conclusions so grotesque, 
that only a brief reference is necessar y. 
Whilst we can admire neither the 
good taste nor the patriotism of those 
Canadians of the Laurier school who

(Carbohear Correspondent News.) j 
The Ivy Cricket team played at Bay 

Roberts on Wednesday with *he cluL 
if that town. The game was closely
contested ana one of the most enjoyA Tuesday morning for Topsail, 
rble for many years. Batting honors When they1 arrive! at the station 
>° to our “up the Bay” friends, who there> we Wltnessed Something 
nimber amongst their eleven, some . . , , ,
vhose dextrous wielding of the willow lwhich ehows conclusively the lack 
was a source of marked admiration, of enterprise on the part of some 
while the honors of bowling are con- people living in this country. Not
ceded to the Ivr Unusual excitement R carriage or vehicle of any kind 
prevailed near the close of the game ** 3
when Bay Roberts required but a fe.v wa3 anywhere to" be found to taka, 
runs to Win and two batsmen to make the 20 or so tourists out to the 
them. Then fhe strain which had 
taxed the r bowlers, who without 
change, had ncbly done their work, 
began to tell in favor of the bat and 
the required score was at length put 

foundland’s allegiance to the Empirel to theil. credit. These teams are thus 
is lessened thereby, or aie her loyaltyj pq,,»], having each srcured one game, 
and independence open to question.] it being the general weekly holiday 
Loyal Newfoundlanders may tolerat/ ana very fine weather^ a goodly num- 
the appearance of the flag of Canadats her took advantage of I he occasion to 
“tin-pot navy,” whose flagship havT[drive to Bay Roberts to witness the 
just b.»en dragged from the shoals oil 
Cape Sable, hut-toleration is not sel
dom akin to contempt. To the Brit
ish flag, the Bag of Empire, it is that 
Newfoundland looks for protection; 
and thet flag will continue to wave 
around our shores. Happily we have 
a loyal Premier and a loyal Govern
ment, proud of the British connection, 
and devoted to our colonial independ
ence. If some Canadians, swollen 
with the pride of numbers, and attrac
ted by the glittering bait of would-he 
annexationists, are content to throw 
away the substanue for the shadow', 
and blindly follow a policy whichf if 
continued, must result ir the Empire’s 
disintegration, Newfoun laind will re
main true to the Motherland, and

large number of American and 
Canadian tourists arrived by the 
last Rosalind and took the tram

- 1/

To come within the reach of fishermen with limited means 
we offer a low-priced

W*

Mrs. Link, 12 Walker St., Halifax, 
N. S., writes: “After three years of 
miserable torture and Sleepless nights 
with terrible eczema, and after trying 
over a dozen remedies without obtain
ing anything but slight temporary relief, 
t,' have been perfectly and entirely 
cured by Dr. Chase’s Ointment. After 
the third or fourth application of this 
grand ointment I obtained relief, and 
a few boxes were sufficient to make 
thorough cure. It is six months since 
I was freed of this wretched skin dis
ease, and as there has been no return of 
the trouble I consider the cure a perm
anent one.”

Such cures are not brought about by 
imitations and substitutes for Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, It is therefore 
necessary for you to be certain that the 
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, 
M, B., the famous Receipt Book author, 
are on the box you buy. 60 cts. a box, 
at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. Write for a free copy of 
Dr. Chase's Recipes.

X. Two Cycle Gasolene Engine-
- $ 83.00. * 

99.00.
- 121,00.
-, 236.00.

412,00.

Notice to Mar
iners.!

horsepower, complete
<<<<

6 uu
a12 « crave a substitute for the grand old 

Flag of Empire, no au.ouut of protest 
from Newfoundland can avail. The 
Sultan of Sulu and the Ahkoond of 
Swat have similar privileges, and we 
have yet to learn that because a flag, 
other than the British, has permission 
to fly in North American Waters, New-

(No. 2, 1911.) 

NEWFOUNDLAND.15 .« a

* 1The duty has been taken off GASOLENE when used by 
fishermen, and it can now be purchased from us for

28 Cents per Gallon »
The above engines are guaranteed for one year. 'Any parts 
proving defective will be replaced free of charge if defective 

i part is returned to us. ^

.town. Among the party were 
some poor walkers and as^they 
trutted over the stony road they 
were heard to mutter “•

Fort Point, Trinity.
(Alteration of Light.) -

Latitude 48°- 22' 0(T N.\ 
Longitude 53° 21' CO" W.japPr0X

Notice is hereby given that 
the occulting White Light on Fort 
Point now showing .61 seconds 
Light and lj seconds Dark will 
on July 1st proximo, be changed 
to give equal alternate periods of 
5 seconds Light ana 5 seconds 
Dark.

-- *”*

NEWS IN A LINE% ANGEL ENGINEERING & SUPPLY CO. LTD. game.
) Mr. Malcolm Mercer returned 
home from Sound Island by Satur
day night’s express.

% ST. JOHN’S, N.F. Big Sensation on
Water Street

The C.C.C. Here
oThe Catholic Cadet Corps, of Harbor 

Grace, who \Vere in camp at Spaniard’s 
Bay. last week, attended tirst mass hen- 
on Sunday morning, it being the first 
Society to visit the new church. The 
boys presented a pleasing appearance 

they lined up on each side of I he 
walk at the entrance to the churqh. 
On the arrival of Dr. Whelan the 
band played appropriate music. Dr. 
Whelan, in a few 
words, delivered a short address, 
thanking them for their attendence 
and congratulating them upon their 
appearance and discipline. This, to
gether with the music, reflects credit 
on the officers in charge, as it is but a 
short time since the brigade was oi- 
ganized, After mass the boys and 
officers were served with refreshments 
at Miss M. C. Daw son’s. They were 
also entertained at Capt. Jas. Ryan’s, 
Spaniard’s Bay.—Com.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries

b ■JgrsjlaiBlBiB BmsiBnalBiBilj

I liUR NEW AGRICULTURAL POLICY1
x ; The people of Spaniard’s Bay are 

congratulating Mr. and Mrs. James 
Peddle on the arrival of a babj’ 
boy.

To-day (Friday) quite a sensation o'd- 
curred along Water Street when the 
report went, round that the principals 
of a large firm were investigating some 
supposed irregularities. We learn 
that for some time past certain irregu
larities have been suspected and the 
principals of the firm. Jiave been 
quietly on the alert. They believe 
they have enough to warrant 
them in suspending and perhaps dis
missing an officer of one of the coastal 
boats and also the head ot one of the 
principal departments. It issuspectej 
the men acted in collusion with ship
ments of lobsters, &c., and that big 
money is involved in the transactions 
of which they are supposed to' be 
guilty. Up to 12.30 p.m. the police had 
no information. —Telegram.

Dept. Marine an 1 Fisheries, 
tit. John’s, Nfld.

May 29th, 1911.
*

Ihi| r y
r * Special attention of Farmers, Batches and others is directed to 
j i ) ne Manufactures of Cvosfield to CompanyTbf Liverpool. They consist ||

Climax Cane Celasses Feed «Meal
jut.9,3ias

Messrs. William and Thomas 
French secured four qtls. of fish in 
their trap on Saturday.

Mr. Andrew Mocre, of Bay de 
Verde, paid a flying' visit here 
Saturday, the guest of Mrs. Waltei 
Brennan. He leff for St- John’s 
Monday morning. He reports fish 
plentiful at that place.

Old Age Pen
sions

V. 1 well-chosen
The Lest and cheapest ordinary winter feed for cattle.

i1% Climax Dairy «Meal
Vrai preparation for increasing and enriching the Milk supply. B continue to do so, even though waves 

of disloyalty roll over every piovince 
of the over-grown Dominion. It Is 
sufficient to say that the regulations 
to which our contempomiy refers do 
not affect Newfoundland in any way.

vy can exercise

ifi
’•-U

i
- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the admin:stration of the OLD 
AGE PENSION FUND has been 
placed under the charge of the De
partment ot Finance and Customs.

The conditioris for the receipt 
of an Old Age Pension are:—

1. The applicant must have at- > 
tained the age of 75 years.

2. The applicant must have re
sided in the Colony for the past 
20 years.

3. The applicant must satisfy
the Governor in-Council that his 
circumstances or means of “support 
gre rsucir-ter g. ysaeion
necessary for his supportT 
; 4_1 An Old Age Pension shall be 
$50.00 per year, and shall be pay
able quarterly.

The first 400 pensions provided ^ 
during the recent session of 

the Legislature shall commence on 
and from the beginning of the, 
fiscal yea-, on the first day of July 
next, and the first quarterly pay
ment shall become due on the 
30th day of September next.
\ Printed forms, of application 
arid all other information may be . 
obtained by writing to

yi. p. CASHIN, 
Minister Finance & Customs.

Climax Fattening leal 1r

B A preparation of special interest to the batcher.

All excellent for enabling animals to withstand cold. Ask your 
Provision Dealer for “CLIMAX' Brand.

Full Information Fnrnished by ,

1 ifThe Canadian toy 
no jurisdiction of1 any kind or degree 
in Newfoundland wate tf. So far as 
we are concerned, it has just the same 
privileges an* powers as those poss
essed by the one-vesseled navy of the 
President of Hayti, When the Can
adian ships are part and parcel of the 
only navy loyal Britons can respect, 
and fly the British flag, Newfoundland 
will recognize it but not till then.

j\|essrs. Levi Mercer, John H. 
Mercer, Nathan Mercer, Eli Mercer, 
Mark Badcock, Isaac Norman and 
Esau Mercer left for Grand Falls 
by Tuesday’s express.

I To Hunt Musk-Oxc
ijii
k

The Meth. Guards Brigade went 
to camp at Caibonear last week. ,

o—
Mr. Jas. O’Neil and Miss Maggie 

Muiphy went to "tit. John’s by 
Monday’s express.

-Mrs. John M Donnell and Miss 
Minnie Clark is in town yisiting

Job Brothers & Co. Limited
Among the passengers by the Red

Croqfc liawrfttgpbano from New York 
Monday was Laurence Mott, a piomi- 
nent member of the New York 
Yacht Club, who is bound to Labra
dor, and intends to make an effort to 
secure musk-ox. He has been on sev
eral expeditions, and only lecently 
re'urr.ed from the east. This is hia/ 
thiid trip to Newfoundland, and at 
St. John's he will join a Gloucester 
schooner, which will take supplies tc? 
Dr. ^renfell’s mission. He will make 
his heâdquaters at Cape Chidley, and 
will then make trips on komatiks in 
search otganie. He expects to return 
about Christmas.

i WHOLESALE AGENTS. »
= Mr. Patrick J. and Miss Annie 

Dempsey arrived here from St. 
John’s on Saturday last, the guests 
of, Mrs. J. C. Dawscn. They left 
foi Harbor Grace cn Tuesday. ,

I For sale by F. McNamara, C. P. Eagan. W. E. Beams, 5. F. 
Wiseman, M. Gaule, J. W. Campbell, Edwin Murray and other Pro
vision Dealers. r " n26,3m

t

1
asm One Day in Hew York

smasw-jéftNrtu, ^fei^.g in the|Mrs. John 04**>.ey.,

^1" A large nl^Tepre^ative 

Isays the Telegraph) of the expenses of citizens of Caibonear and Bay 
a trip to New York, using farm pro- Roberlg witnessed the cricket 
ducts instead of dollars. lmatch here on Wednesday pi last

week. We know of somef who
nnt’s

‘T
o

Standard Marble Works The Minister-of Marine’ and 
Fisheries received the following 
message Saturday, from Twillin- 
gate: Jas. Hodder convicted and 
fined for breach of Fishery Rules. 
Factory closed, J, H. Dee.”

Large Consignment of Best ’or

AMERICAN MARBLE Cab to hotel, six bushels ot oats.
Tip to driver, fifteen cabbages.
Tip to elevator boy, two dozen eggs. 
Tip to bell-boy, 14 bushel of barley-. , 
Breakfast, quarter ton of hay.
Tip to waiter, two bushels of pota-j 

toes. . , /
Luncheon, one sheep. L
Tip to waiter, 14 bushel of carrots. | 
Dinner, four bushels of rye.
Tip to waiter, one bushel of onions I 
Room, half a car of turnips. ,

1

yel ed themselves hoarse, 
going some._______________

Fresh from the Quarries. Census' TakingCHEAPEST AMD BEST IS THE CIT7. *
Mr. Jas. Hearn, tif Brigus, left x 

by the S. S. Solway on Friday en 
route to Grand Falls, Labrador. 
These falls are situated, 350 miles 
west of Rigoulette, and are said to 
be the finest in the world. Mr. 
Hearn will range that part cf the 
country in connection with timber 
limits.

Headstone or Monument can be obtained by calling or sending 
the Seamen’s Home, Duckworth Street, St. John’s. De-

/ « A s!Pdi Ottawa, Jnly 19.—A startling con-j 
dition of affairs as regards the taking 
of the census in Canada was brought 
to the attention of the House this af-j 
ternoon. Several members testified 
that houses, streets, and even sections 
of Montreal had been omitted in the 
count. Mr. R. L. Borden called at
tention to the fa.it that he had not 
been enrolled among the citizens of 
Canada, while H011. Sydney Fisher, 
Minister of Agriculture, admitted that 
he had been counted twice.

I/.ofto tw< doors
signs sent on application. Outport orders will receive carefal and prompt 

Designs and price list can be seen and all information obtained 
by applying to Capt. Isaac Mercer, Agent, Bay Roberts.

;
\

attention.
6®

J. MclNTYRE, Proprietor iun9.4ius;>*■'
f______________________ IweTliu, :

in a train accompanied by a ministei 
when two very stout old ladies enterei 
the compartment. They placed them 

each side of Patrick

iv a

ITotice.I ÜÉ/

QUEEN’ Important 
properties of l 

the Grape are j 
transmitted /

selves one on 
and he was much crushed between The attention of salmon pack

ers is directed to the following 
Rules of the Salmon Fishery 
which are as follows:—

“No person shall engage in the 
“business of canning salmon at 
“any place in the Island of New- 
“foundland without having pre

annual Ivl-

Facts I
them.

The minister, on seeing Pat so plac
ed, said: ‘Are you quite comfortable, 
Pat?’

To this question Pat quickly replied:
‘Sure, sorr, Oi haven’t much room 

to complain-.’

:

Fire Insurance Company Great H^uls of Fish

AboutZ /
byFriday, Aug. 4 the Minister of 

Marine and Fisheries had the following 
telegram from Indian Harbor: “Fish, 
in abundance at Fire Island and vicin
ity; 150 qtls to a haul.” This goes to 
show that the fish is striking along 
shore down the coast from White 
Bears to Cape Harrigan and Cape Mug- 
ford. This coast line covers about 400 
miles and will bring the aggregate 
catch of Labrador up to a good aver
age.

POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this ^ 
well known office on the Motherhood ROYAL

Baking 
Powder

-*■
‘viously taken out an 
‘cense, which shall be numbered 
‘and issued before the fishery be
gins.

CENERALP08T0FFICE
* MOST LIBERAL TERMS

John Cormack - - - Agent tor Nfld.
canner ofi f“Every packer or 

‘salmon shall cause to be attach
ed to every can packed by him 
‘a paper label not. less than one 
‘inch long and three-quarters of 
‘an inch wide, which label shall 
‘contain, printed in clear and t 
‘distinct figures, the number cor
responding to the number of the 
‘salmon license of said packer. 
‘The said label shall be attached 
‘and pasted on each can firmly 
‘and securely. Any person in 
‘this Colony selling, or purchas
ing, or exporting, or being in 
‘any way a party to any transac
tion in the nature of a sale or 
‘purchase or export of any 
‘containing any salmon without 
‘such label 'as a bye described, 
‘shall be deemed guilty of an 
Offence against these Rules and 
‘Regulations.”

Applications for salmon Li- 
and Labels will therefore 

require to be made to the Depart
ment of Marine and fisheries im
mediately, and those interested 

requested to govern them
selves accordingly. In no case 
will a salmon License be issued 
for the present season after July

The experience of Motherhood is a 
trying one to most women and marks 
•distinctly an epoch in their lives. Not 

_ _ one woman in a hun- 
\7||?ydred is prepared or 
|X l\\ understands how to 
^Wproperly care f or her- 

J 1V self. Of course near- 
’ J/ly every woman now- 

//adayshas medical 
//^treatment at the 

i\f*3«'’!7VIK™Ifftime °f child-birth, 
[>JS* "jdffigAl LUS b u t many approach 

-iv5iA>TR«HXKr^the experience with 
an organism unfitted for the trial of 
strength, and when the strain is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Follow
ing right upon this comes the nervous 
strain of caring for the child, and a 
distinct change in the mother results.

Thereto nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of chil
dren, and indeed child-birth under right 
conditions need be no hazard to health 
or beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting 
from an unprepared condition, women 
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

It isn’t as though the experience 
came upon them unawares. They have 
ample time in which to prepare, but 
they, for the most part, trust to chance 
and pay the penalty.

In mâny homes once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes women normal, 
healthy, and strong.

Any woman who would like 
special advice in regard to this 
matter is cordially invited to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Mass. Her letter will he held in

Foreign Parcel Post 
PacketsUv

R. A SQUIRES, LL.B.Office
Headaches

Absolutely
Pure

f to the food.
The food is 

thereby 
made more 

w tasty and 
)! digestible

It is observed that parcels ad
dressed to Foreign Countries 
from the Outports are frequently 
mailed nt the different poat offices 
just as ordinary local parcels and 
prepaid often at the local parcel 
post rates.

AH parcels for foreign despatch 
should have affixed to the wrapper 
a customs declaration form tilled 
up with the following particulars. 
Description of contents; Weight of 
parcel; value of contents, and name 
of sender. The postage rates are 
as follows: For Canada, 15 cents 
pet lb or fraction thereof. For 
the United States, 12 cents pei 
lb. or fraction thereof. For Great 
Britian, 3 lbs. or fraction thereof, 
24 cents; over 3 and up to 7 lbs., 
48 cents; over 7 and up to 11 lbs, 
72 cents.

Forms for these particulars may 
be obtained at all pest offices on 
application.

Told the Truth* Solicite)' and Notary.
Office—Bank of Montreal Build

ing, Water Street,

ST. JOHNS.

aThe incumbent of an old/ church in 
Wales asked a party of Americans to 
visit his parochial school. After a 
recitation he invited them to question 
the scholars, and one of the party ac
cepted the invitation. “Little boy,” 
said he to a rosy faced lad, “can you 
tell me who George Washington was?” 
“Iss, surr,” was the smiling reply. 
“’E was a 'Merican gen’ral.” Quite 
right. And can you tell me what 
George Washington was, remaikaliie 
tor?” “Iss, surr. -’E was remarkable 
'cos ’e was a 'Merican an told the 
trewtk.” The rest was silence.

Shop Headaches, Kitchen Head
ache Bilious Headaches, all kinds 
of H tdaches succumb to

Magic Headache 
Powders

10c. per pkt. POST FREE.
W. T. COURTENAY,

Cor. Duckworth & Prescott Sts, 
St. John’s.

FIV i
Telephone 2G6 P. O. Box m

A Well Finished
can

& '

was the verdict of the captain of 
an American banker who visited 
our factory a short time ago.

We invite you to inspect our 
blocks and give ns a trial order 
when you want your Pumps and 
Blocks repaired. Get our prices 
before you buy.

We can Ream your Pump with
out taking it cut of your schooner

MS

avO.GOODWIN, D.D.S. censes1 /ASéÉhSIGraduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital 0$ 
Oral Surgery. / are

Jffiee in Residence—Lion House 
t Water Street, Harbor Grace. 

Visits made to this town peri 
odically.

TEST» EXTRACTED ABSOLUTÊLY 
I AIRLESSLY BY VSK OF VITALIZED AIR 

0* PERFECT At?ASITBBTIC
i r.,- ’. - - »

I!
■kv:JHiaJacobs & Bradleyf K 1st.C

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of MarifiÇ <W»d F1

H J B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.

General Woodworkers
Holds worth Street, St. Jolu/s, N.F.,

near Geo. Poet Offie-.
i m
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■ The Hand My Two ShopsTHE GUARDIAN. NEWS IN A LINE ;

\at the Wheel Will be open for biyness on. . ■
!DRY GOODS O. E. RUSSELL J .Proprietor. In accordance with Act I. George 

V., Cap. 32, entitle:*, “An Act for rais
ing by sale of Debenture Bonds a Loan 
for the Public Service of the Colony,” 
the Minister of Finance is hereby au
thorized to raise by Loan upon the 
credit of the CoL ny the sum of

Miss Jtebccea Greenland went to 
Toronto by Tuesday’s express.

—— p
A forest fire is raging in the Cod 

toy Valley and quite a lot of timber 
land has been burned.

Q '
Mr. A. W. Piccctt, M.H A,, arrived 

from St. John’s on Tuesday after
noon. He returned again Wednes
day evening.

Hon. W. C. Job came fb Bay 
Roberts in his automobile on Sun
day last and paid a visit to C*pt. 
Win. Mosdell.

Wednesday,
UUGUS^Gtb,

Which isVhe Ga^ral Holiday in 
Bay RobedC but will be

Closed <m Tuesday,
15th ins't.

Sent The Guardian by A. Snow, 
Manchester, Mass.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

L

Pound Remnant's 
Seconds

It matters not what course my ship 
may go,

That leaves the port ’neath skies 
so calm and clear;

Though, later, threat’ning winds 
may wildly blow,

Of harm I have no fear.

The storm may beat in fury round 
my barque;

The ocean’s spray up to the mast
head leap;

The way be long, the night be star 
less, dark,—

Secure my course I keep.

It matters not how swift may be 
the tide;

Tho’ lightning cleave with lurid 
flame the sky;

But that my sbijTwil! every storm, 
outride,

On this I can rely.

Nor does it matter when the goal 1 
gain,

Nor it the ship be etript of every 
mast;

My heart nor lips will murmur or 
complain

When safe the anchor’s cast.

Why, there is sued a flood of hope 
in me,

To doubting hearts this much I 
will reveal,

The hand that launched my barque 
on life’s great sea.

Is ever at the wheel.

Five Hundred and Twen
ty Thousand Dollars

»
Advertising Rates —For display 

advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 

^quoted for six or twelve months.
All adveitisements subject to the 

approval of the management.
Communications on all topics per

taining to fishing, mining, liunhencg, 
tourist traffic, sport, agriculture, art, 
literature and education will be wel
comed and published if possible. All 
communications must be accompanied 
by the name of the writer, not neces
sarily for publication but as’an evi
dence of good faith.

J . ; ■

by sale of Debenture Bonds with Inter
est Coupons attached. Interest at the 
rate of four per cent, per annum, pay
able half-yearly on the first days of 
January and July in each year. Face 
value of Bonds $260 00, $500.00, 81,000- 
00, $5,060.00 and $10,000.00.

M. P. CASHIN, •
Minister of Finance & Customs. 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
March 81,1911.

?
• And all classes of JAMES O’NEILL.

fEnglish and Jlmepiean Goods*
h

! ?y‘ Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

BVIusBins Silk Muslins o-fc , /
Mr. Geo. Jardine, who «peut a 

couple of weeks at Sr. John’s, ar
rived home on Wednesday,

—*—o------- -
Mr. Will Thompson, of the Nfld. 

Boot and Shoe Mfg. Cr., St. John’s, 
was in town on Monday.

Mr. Thoa. Dawson, who has 
been fishing on the Southern Shore, 
Returned home this week.

Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

, Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John’s

Dress Goods 
Satteens

-4-

Acme Auctioneering 
and Commission Co.

Notice to MarinersBay Roberts, Friday, Aug. 11,1911,
*.*§

it •Price of Fish
kf (No. 3, 1911.) 

NEWFOUNDLAND.The price of Hslh is now $5,80 
in St. John’s and $5.50 in the 
outpôrts. West India is quoted 
at $3.50 in St. John’s, The catch 
in sight will no doubt be larger 
than last year, and the Norwegian 
catch is far greater than for 1910. 
We would advise those having 
fish to market it as quickly ns 
possible.

,7Produce of all kinds sold on commis
sion or by auction. Consignments of 
meats, poultry, fresh fish a id produce 
solicited. Codfish, Codoil, Herring, 
Salmon, etc., will b&ve our personal v 
supervision.
HIGHEST PRICES Guaranteed.

1

' » NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undernamed. Lights on the Coast

U7 , 0 of Newfoundland will be changed dur-
’Ve learn th it Mr. Jos. Barrett jjng this season without further notice, 

has sold his residence, situated on as follows: 
the Cross Roads, to Mrs. Ryan, of 
the Seaview Hotel.w WE ARE NOW STOCKED UP Returns immediately aftersale. , 

Write for particulars.
R. K. HOLDEN, Manager,

382 comer Wivtôr &nd W&ldegrftve Sts.,
dec23

. T>
CANN ISLAND—Lai. 19° 25' 05" R. 

Long. 54° 10' 35" W. From 8th oiwr 
Fixed White, To 4th order Dioptric 
Fitted White.

RAGGS ISLAND-Lat. 49° A3'
Long. 54° 15' 50". From 
White lens lantern hoistty to open 
frame work, To 0th oiVer Fixed 
White In circular Iron t/wet1, to be 
painted white. /

WESTERN BAY—L J. 47° 53' 00". 

Long. 53° (Q' 00". From a Fixed 
Green lens lantern light hoisted to 
frame, To a Gib order Occulting 
White, slipwing 7 seconds light and 
3 seconds dark, alte/nately, enclosed 
It) circular Von tower to be painted 
t‘ed and whine horeontal bands, 2 of 
each, lanlern\*hitf.

ALLAN ISLA
Lat. 46° 51' 00". " Long. 55° 47' 40". 
From 8th order Fixed White, To 
4th order Dioptric Fixed White.

ISLE AUX MORTS, WESTERN 
END PITMAN S ISLD.-Lat. 47"

7.34’ 40". Long. 58° 58' 30"./Fiom Fixed 
Grèèn fens lantern hoisted on Frame, 
To 6th order Occuftuïg White, show
ing J seconds light, 3 seconds dark, 
alternately,,enclosed in hexagonal 
wood tower, to be painted White.

LOBSTER COVE HEAD, BONNE 
BAY—

Lat. 47 39 0')". Long. 57°\ 56' 
51”.

From 5th order Occulting White, 
showing H ; econds light and dark, 
alternately, To 4th order Occulting 
White, showing alternately 2 sec
onds light and dark. •

JACKSON S ARM-
Lat. 49° 51’ 40”. Long. 56° .44’ 

30”.
From Fixed White lens lantern, 
hoisted to a frame, To 6th order 
Dioptric Occulting White, showing 
alternately li seconds light and 
dark, enclosed in hexagonal wood 
tower, to be painted v. like.1

WESTERN COVE-
Lat. 49° 47’ 10”. Long. 56° 37'

20”.
From Fixed White lens lantern 
light, hoisted to frame, To 0th order 
Fixed White Dioptric, enclosed in 
hexagonal wood tower, to be paint
ed whit).

aWITH THE FOLLOWING:
Miss Belle Calpin, typht in the 

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 
arrived here on Saturday lact on 
a visit to her parents.

■ ■ o
The sclir. Gem, Churchill, arrived 

Monday morning ffotr. Sh John's 
via Port-de-Grave. She took on 
board a quantity of brick for Bell 
Island and jailed again Thursday 
morning.

■ o
From the Dayton, North Dakota, 

Echo, of July 28th, we clip the 
folic wing: “Rev. atid Mrs, A. O. 
Birchenough, of Bowesmont, lore 
rejoicing over the advent of a tine 
baby boy at the parsonage, on Tues 
day, July 25.”—News.

- - ■ o ■
A man named Ballam was before 

the Magistrate^ Grand Falls on 
Saturday last chsrged-tt4thLouse- 
breaking and theft. He was con
victed and fined $10 or 30 days. 
He paid the fine.

The Meth. Sunday .School Pic 
nic takes place on Wednesdaj 
next Aug. 16, in the field of Mrs. 
John MotideH. east of St. Matt
hew’s Church.

St. John's, Nfld.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provis
ions, etc., etc.

4* ----------ALSO-----------

Big Stock Boots an<t Shoes
' Selling Very Cheap. Just Arrived

A Nice Lot of Bedsteads, Springs, Mat
tresses, Furniture, etc,

X 45".
FixedHome's Report To Sell 3Tour «

The S. S. Home arrived at Bay 
of Islands Wednesday afternoon, 
from Battle Harbor and Straits 
ports. Captain Keàn sent the 
following report to the Reid New
foundland Company:

“Anived at at Battle Harbor 
at noon., Saturday; met fine 
weather the whole trip. Fishery 
still poor in the Straits; nothing 
doing whatever from Battle Hr. 
to Bonne Espérance. The same 
conditions apply to the Newfound
land f ide, except st Ha Ha Bay. 
Traps here are doing well, and 
getting 30 to 60 quintals each 
haul. At Battle Hr. there is an 
improvement with both hook and 
line and traps.”

Land
House■? -f

Furniture
Schooner

Or any other article ? If so, try an 
advertisement in the Guardian. Or 
if you call at or wr ite to the Guar
dian office you can obtain pnrticu- 
lars ot our plan of selling. \ __Rumors Denied

lamaLine -

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir,—I want to deny the 

rumor» that have been circulated 
of late that salmon and trou( have 
been taken at Shearston Pond

re ;

(3* 1

Windsor Patent and Brook by' other means than 
by hook and line. Notice.. «. ISAAC SPARKS,

Fishery Warden.

Birds, and Wild 
Rabbit or Hare

Big Drop in— FOR Shearston, Aug. 8th, 1911.

Fish PricesWindsor Castle. Obituary o-
Mr. Samuel White and his son, 

James, who spent the past four 
weeks here returned to their home, 
Allston, Mass., by Tuesday’s ex
press.

Miss Maifr Mercer, daughter 
of Capf. Reuben Mercer, of Shears 
ton, and Mr. Thos. Humphreys, of 
St. John’s, were married last week.

■ o
Mr. Wm. Dawe, son of Mr. Jno. 

Da we, of Port de Grave, js visit
ing 1rs parents at thatVl :ce. 
He is accompanied by his \Vife. 
Mr. Dawe has been residing in 
Boston for the past 10 years.

Rev. R. F. Mercer left for Wes- 
leyvilla by the S.S. Fogota on 
Wednesday last. At that place he 
joins a motor boat and proceeds in 
her to Hamilton Inlet, Labrador, 
to engage in mission work.

Yesterday there was quite a 
drop in fish prices, which, in some 
cases, lessens the value to the 
catcher as much as 70 cents, com
pared with last week.

The decline is alround, Merchant
able and Madeira fish, all qualities 
—or talquai—being quoted at 
$5.80 in St. John’s and $5.50 ih 
the outports.

Salmon has dropped one dollar 
for all grades.

Cod oil has also lessened in 
price, the quotations being $90.00 
hardwood casks; softwood casks, 
$84.00.

The prices were dec;dcd upon 
by the purchasers after a lengthy 
discussion of a message received 
yesterday forenoon, that Cholera 
was reported very bad in Italy 
and Sicily, and that French and 
and Norwegians were offering at 
lower prices than last week. 
—News, Aug. 10.

o No person shall bunt, kill, purchase 
or have in hie possebsion any Ptarmi* 
gan or Willow Grou;e, commonly call- 
ed Partridge, nor any Curlew, Plover, 
Snipe, or other V\ ild or Migratory 
Birds (except Wild Geese), or the eggs 
of any such birds ; nor shall shoot any 
Wild Rabbit or Hare within this Col
ony between the T5lh day of Decem
ber in any ye at and the 20th day in 
September in the year succeeding, un
der a penalty of not less than $25, not 
exceeding- $100, or imprisonment not 
exceeding three months. Provided oi 
shall not be held unlawful to sell, put 
chase, or have in possession any of 
sifeh birds when the party shall prove 
that the said birds w- re killed between 
the 20th dav of September and the 
15th day of December in any year.

No person shall trap or snare any 
Wild Rabbit cr Hare between the 1st 
day of March and ti e 20th day of Sep
tember in any year, under a penalty oi ” 
not less than $25 and 
$100, or imprisonment 
three months.

It shall be m lawful f r any person 
to export from this Colony for. sale as 
an article of commerce any Willow or 
other Grouse or Partridge, under a pen- 
lty of five dollars for each bird 

ported.
Any person, except 

journey, found on Sunday carrying 
firearms, shall be subject to a line not 
exceeding fifty dollars, and in default 
of payment, to imprisonment for a per
iod not exceeding one month.

May Elms, beloved daughter 
of John and Eunice Elms, passed 
peacefully away early on Monday 
morning Iasi, after an illness ex
tending over a long period. This 
is a severe blow to the parents, 
who lest a son, John, aged 19 
years, only a few years ago. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon, attended by the officers 
and scholars of the C. of E. Sun
day School and a number of 
citizens. A number tf beautiful 
flotal offering- adorned the coffin, 
and interment took placé at the 
C. of E. cemetery.

~ The Ogilvie Flour Mills 
Co. have been appoint

ed Flour millers to
■s

His Majesty King George
t

m

m.

.Notice tio Wholesale Buyers . V

Km ■
We stock lines of Dry Goods your customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Dept. Mr-line and Fisheries,
St, John’s, Nfld.

June 27ih, 1911.

I The S A. Picnic
<► ■ ; -1

The Hr. Grace Regatta takes 
place on Wednesday, Aug 23rd. 
They have five new boats this year, 
and the committee are determined 
to make it a very enjoyable affhir. 
What about a crew from Bay 
Roberts? And what about a Bay 
Roberts Regatta?

The Salvation Army had splen
did weather for their S. S. Picnic 
on Wednesday last, 
ners, flags, {beering, sinking and1 
music, about 100 children march 
ed as far east as Dr. Atkinson’s, 
tip Green’s St., west along Central 
St., out tne Cross Rds. and west 
to Mr. Crosbie's field, where an 
enjoyable day was spent.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to içake quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices. ’ 1

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Writs and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon request.

iinll,3i so ex-a
a traveller on aith ban

Public Notice
Damages

W. H. Taylor vs. Dr. E. Lehwiss

$25,00
we are Under the provisions of Chap

ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitled 
“An Act to Amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under S.-ction 1 thereof, notice is 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Procl imation will 
issue for the alteration o^name, or 
renaming of places as under, that 
is to say:—

V Any person, except a traveller on a ^ 
journey, found on the shooting grounds 
carrying firearms, with or without degs, 
between the 15th day of December and 
the 20 h day of September iu succeed
ing year, where such game is known 
to frequent, shall be subject to a fine 
not exceeding fitly dollars, and in de
fault of payment, to imprisonment for 
a period not exceeding one month.

.«
ANDERSON’S, Water Street, St- John’s, Nfld- Rev. C. A. Whitcmarsh, who 

was at Greenspond visiting his 
parents, returned by Thursday’s 
train. His father’s health is 
slightly improved On the way- 
home the rev. gentleman attended 
the Financial District Meet 
ing, was held Aug. 10th, at St. 
John’s. The 
for the coming year from the 
standpoint of the St. John’s Meth. 
District appears to be somewhat 
better than last year.

5* :

> U

' Ï
In consequence of a statement 

made by Dr. Edward Lehwiss, 
representing the London Financial 
News, owned by Horatio Bottom- 
ley, Esq., M. P., of England, in 
the Dept, of Agriculture and 
Mines last week, Mr. W. H. Tay
lor, broker, has instituted pro
ceedings against the former, 
claiming $25,000 damages. Dr. 
Lehwiss it is alleged, stated that 
he had Seen nn affidavit made 
by Taylor to the effect that the 
latter had expended the sum of 
$22,000 on the property which 
is held by the Nfld. Oil (Parent) 
Development Syndicate, and plain
tiff claims that this is slanderous 
and calculated to do him injury. 
Mr. Martin W. Farlong, K. C., 
has been engaged as plaintiffs 
counsel. The writ was served on 
Dr. Lehwiss yesterday afternoon 
and will not bs returnable until 
four days expire.—Chronicle, Aug. 
8 . ' 7
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Fire and Marine Insurance. Fish at Holton^
y

Crame and Inland Fisher
ies Board,

J. W. MERCER,
. Secretary

A message receive^ from Hel
ton during the week, brings the 
good news that plenty of fish 
have struck in there. A large 
number of our peoblel fish there.

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agents 
for Holm wood * Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents ... 
[.LOYDS, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepat ed 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of .Outport Risks.

financial outlookf
1—That Northwest Arm, Trin

ity, be renamed “Lockston.”
2. —That Island Cove, near 

Heart’s Delight, Trinity Bay, be 
renamed “Islington.”

3. —That Lance Cove South, 
Trinity Bay, be renamed “Browns- 
dale.”

4. —That Buck lands, Bay of Is
lands, be renamed * O’Regan.”

5. —That Seal Cove, Trinity Bay, 
>e re-named “New Chqjsea.”

6. —That Salmon Cove, Trinity 
lay, be renamed “Chatnpneys.”

7> That Greenspond, White Bay, 
► )ietrict' of St. Barbe, bo re-named 

Williamsport.”

AT
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Newfoundland Produce Co. Ltd A New Industry The attention of the public is 
directed to the following section 
of Cap. 36 of the Consolidated 
Statutes, dealing with “Nui
sances and Municipal Regula
tions’’:

“Any person who shall throw 
any stones or ballast, or anything 
else hurtful or injurious, into any 
harbor or roadstead in this Colony 
or its dependencies shall, for every 
offence, be liable to a peua’ty not 
exceeding fifty dollars, cr to im- 

R. WATSON, prisonment fora period notexceed-
Colfinial Secretary, ing fifty days.”

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine and Fiehereis 

<A‘ ■ : : i
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11limnMr. Willar, of the Steam Smok
ed Caplin Co., arrived from Chapel 
Arm, P. B.. on Monday. They 
prepare caplin by a hew process 
and put them up in half-pound 
packages for the export trade. 
They have already shipped 1,000 
cases. Mr. Willar expects to put 
them on the local market soon. 
They are already being used by 
the Reid Nfld. Co on their trains,

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.
J

I
IGet Out

.In the Guardian
of the Rut and in 
crease your sales by 
50 per cent. Yon can 
do this by advertising
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